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lion notices. I have 
that. 
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DO ,rouse a,aiust 

OD your advice, Sir, we Ihou,hl that io 
respect of such Important matter like a 
strike whlc:h invoh'es 40,000 employees of 
the LlC, let U8 have a short-Dotice ques-
tion. My submiuion Is only this, Sir. We 
have got a chit from the Secretariat saying 
that the Minister of Finance is unable to 
accept the short notice question on the 
subject of Strike in LIe. The question is, 
not that it is heing replied to hy Shri K. C. 
Pant, Instead of Shri Morarjibhai. The 
question is that he is replyinG to a calling-
allention notice in the other House while 
he rejects It here. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yon are repeating. 
I understand all that. 

S. M. BANERJEE: There is discrimi-
nation by the Minister, Sir ....... 

MR. SPEAKER: 
be done. 

Let us see what can 

'" U1I'f!m~ mrn: o;ftlflff l'!'~, 
'IR~ fu~ 'fiT Wi' ~i'fTl'r ~ m it *'" '1ft rn IiR'f <it <itt ~n:r ~iT ...... (~) ...... 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. order. Shrl 
Patodia ...... 

SHRI K. C PANT: Sir, it was unfair 
of Shri Banerjee to say that I am not 
makinl a statement. I asked you In the 
bellnnln. whether I ahould make the 
.tatemcnt Bnd wanted the atatement to be 
laid on the Table of the Houae ...... 

MR. SPEAKER: ThaI makes no 
difference. You read the Iialement here. 
By layinl on Ihe Table you have read Ihe 
Ila'ement. Tbat malLes no differenco. 

SHRI S. M BANERJEE: I have no 
,fOUie apiDIf Mr. Pant. He II at .oad 
• f.iead of mine u aD),bod), e.... We aro 
Bmw«able to our votera. How It II Ihat 
In Ila"a Sabba he could aDSwcr Ibat ...... 

(/11,,",,,,,14>11 , 

11ft mmtm 1f1tIft: q-am qmr, 
If( ..-t ~ 8 ,.. wnw ~ ~ t. Jj'tft 

~1!it m~it ~ ~ ~ 
~- ..... (~) ...... 

MR. SPEAKER: Order plea ••. Mr. 
Patodia. 

12.57 hn. 

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

Enhancemeot of 0111)' on Petrol and OJeaeI 011 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Ialon): Sir, 
under Rule 377 of the Rules of Procedure I 
rise to brlns to Ihe notice of Ihe House Ihat 
manner In which the priviJeae of Ihe House 
has been ianored, bypassed and flouled by 
the hon. Minister Dr. V,K.R.V. Rao while 
speaking In Visakhapatnam on December I, 
1968. I wish 10 quote from a news-llem 
published in the SIo".mon of Decombor 2. 
1968, in regard to this maller, al reported 
by the UN\, It says: 

"The duty on petrol and diesel 011 ia 
proposed to be enhanced, Dr. V.K.R.V. 
Rao, Union Mlnlsler for Transport and 
Shipping said here loday, accordlnl to 
UN\. 

InauauraliDa the I'th conference of 
the Andhra Pr.desh Molor Tranaporl 
Operators ASlociatlon, he .ald the pro-
ceeds from Ihe enhanced duties, which 
were eal imaled al RI. 20 crom, would 
be utilized by the national hllhwayl ... 
Similar news-items bave appeared In 

other papera also. Now. Sir, Ihls ral .. 1 
three fundamental ilsuea. 

Firslly, it raises Ihe Illuo of the prlvll.· 
Ie of Ihe Houae. 

Secondly. It II a mailer In whleb Ih. 
observance of aecrecy relatlnl 10 tb. bud .. ' 
lary proposal. are involved. 

Thirdly, Sir, It railes a fundamental 
poInt relaliDa 10 Ihe functlonlol of lho 
Cabinet. 

Now, Sir, wllb l'Cfard 10 lhe prlvlle .. 
of Ihe HoUle, I with to quote from Ibe 
boot, P'tK,lu attd I'rtJCnI.n 0/ I'./'-t4., 
by Sbrl SbalLdher. 1t .. )'1 : 

"II h.. allO been beld thaI policy 
lIatemenll Ibould llral be ... on Ih. 
Boor of Ihe HoUil whlll lbe HDUII il 
In _loa, be'ore r.t...... I'-D.O Ih. 
pi.. or 11M public." 
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It Is very clear. SIr. 

MR. SPEAKER: That, I know. 
There is convention also. 

SHIR D. N. PATODIA: There bave 
been various rulings and conventioos in 
regard 10 this matter, but what we find is 
that Ministers from time to time are making 
irresponsible statements outside the House, 
without takin~ any cognisance of the pro· 
priety or of the dillnity of the House. By 
makin" Ihis statement. pr,)po,ing to impose 
addltion,1 uuty on petrol and diesel oil, to 
fetch an estimated revenue of R •. 20 crores, 
the hon. Minister has ignored, bypasse<l 
pnd treated the House with contempt. And 
therefore this has to "'" taken care of and 
this practice must come to an end 

Secondly, it involves the· questioo 
of secrecy. Budget se.recy is top 
secrecy maintained by the Government. 
It involves financial, economic and trading 
implications and complications. This 
particular proposal which relates to raisiDg 
a duty which is capable of raisiog an addi· 
tional Rs. 20 crores of revenue is a bu<l· 
getary proposal which can be dealt with 
only by the Finance MiDister. 

Therefore, budgetary secrecy to that 
extent has been violated in respect of which 
the Finance Minister alone is capable of 
makiog a SUlliestion. The Finance Minister, 
1 hope, will be able to make a suitable 
replV on this point. 

13.00 bu. 

The thIrd point Is with relard to the 
functicnlng of the Cabinet. We know that 
altboulh the Cabinet !'unctlons a~ a jointly 
responsible body, yet, with the ex~eption 
of the Prime Minister aDd Deputy Prime 
Minister who alooe ore capable of m3king 
statements on aay subjoct they like, other 
MloisteR are expected to restrict themaelves 
to the subjects allotted to them. 

In lhi. particular case, while proposlDg 
Increase in duty on petrol and diesel, which 
was tho protfolio of the Minister of Petro· 
leum and Chemicals and which was not the 
portfolio of Dr. V.K.R.V. Rao, and secoodly 
wblle proposin, duty whicb was capable of 
briDging an additional Ita. 20 cronlS, wbicb 
WU Ibe portfolio 01 Ibe FIDance Mlmler 
MIl DOt bla, be bu v1olat,4 tb,b "dadpl ... 

In this manner, If every Minister of tho 
Cabinet starts talking about all other 
subjects, it would be a bundle of 
cODfusion. Therefore, I urge upon you to 
deal with the malter in a suitable manaer 
becau,e three principal issues are iovolved. 

THE MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 
AND SHIPPING (DR. V. K. R. V. RAO) : 
I am afraid that the hon. Minister has 
allowed himself to build up a whole case on 
the h3Si. of a report which i. just not 
correct , made no stal ement to the effect 
that there was a proposal for enhancing the 
duty, customs and e.cI"~, on diesel oil and 
petrol. 1 hope I am "ufficientiy aware of 
my responsibilities not to entrench into the 
field of my res pte ted colleague the Deputy 
Prime Minister and Finance Minister. 

I would like to draw the attentiod of 
this House to the fact that on the 241h and 
25th June, 1968 we had the Seventh meeting 
of the Transport Development Council in 
Mysore. The procedings of that coun~i1, 
the speech that I made as well as the dis· 
cussioos and the decisions takeD at the 
Council meeting were circulated to Members 
of PJrliament, to Members of Rajya Sabha 
on the 19th August and to Members of Lok 
Sabha on 23rd August. Perhaps, that docu-
meot might have escaped the notice of my 
otherWise very vitlilaot friend Shri D. N. 
Patodia. Sioce all sorts of thin,s have been 
said ahout this matteT, I would like to read 
out, if I may ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it necessary to 
read it out? 

DR. v. K. R. V. RAO : Since ali sorts 
of things have beeo said I bope you will 
allow me to protect myself. 

If the hon. Membor would refer to the 
text of my speecb this was what I had 
stated. I had pointed out tbat a sUlles· 
tion had been made tbat " road budlet 
.bould be separately prepared, and said : 

"The Idea uoderlying these proposals 
seem to be tbat the reveaue from road 
transport should be ploulhed back into 
roads to the maximum extcnt posslblc. 
I do Dot dare to live my penonal 
codonement for a Mparate Road Bud-
lei bpca"" I em. Uttlt I!er.o" .... 0' 
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-and undoubtedly J was rl,ht In view oC 
wbat bas bappened today-

..... of the repercullions whlcb It 
mi,bt aenerate." 
And now comes tbe relevant thin, : 

"A more modest lu" .. tion il tbat 
tbe accruals to the ~ntral Road sbould 
be aUlLmented by creditinll to It a part 
of tbe revenue realised from the cus-
toms IIod excise duty 00 hiah speed 
diesel oil. At present, the Ceotral 
Road Fund derives its revenue from 
a surcharae of 3.5 paise per litre on the 
customs and excise duty on petrol. 
This provides an annual revenue of 
about Rs. 5 crores only. It has been 
suallcsted that this revenue could be 
considerably increased if the present 
levy on petrol amounting to about 
6 per cent of tbe total revenue from 
tbe customl and excise duty is increas-
ed to 10 per cent and likewise 10 per 
cent of the revenue from customs and 
excise duty on diesel oil Is also credited 
to the Central Road Fund. On the 
basis of the total revenue of about 
Rs. 206 crores derived from customs 
and excise duty on petrol and diesel In 
1966-67 tbe proposed rate of 10 per 
cent will contribute about Rs. 20 crores 
per year to the Central Road Fund in 
place of the present Rs. S crores. The 
Chief Minister of MYlore has lIone 
beyond that. He would like to have 
a share from excl~e duty on diesel oil, 
petrol and also other taxes sucb as 
motor vehicles excise duty on automo-
biles, trucks, buses. tyres, tubes etc. But 
I am not sure he will be able to aet all 
that. 10 any case I think we have to 
strIve bard for lIettinl this Road Fund 
increased from Its present level of Rs. , 
croros." 
Now, I am readinl from the con-

clusions of tbe Transport Development 
Couocil: 

"It was noted tbat the p,..nt 
accrual 10 Ihe Ceolral Road Fund, 
baaed on a lurebaf1lC of 3.' pail. per 
litre on tbe ac:i.. aDd aIIl_ 
duty 011 ,.rol, worked out to abouc 
R.I. , crores i.e. about 6 por ceDI. It 
wa. aareed thaI tbi. mi.bt be railed to 
10 pee cal iD the caae of petrol and a 
,imllar frtlb In)' of 10 per coot bUro-
\i".-ed aD diael oil, Tbll would yWd 

a total accrual of about Rs. 20 crores 
per an Dum wbicb would be _rly four 
times tbe present revenue." 

So, I would like to point out that, I 
wal not mekin, a Itatement on my own 
bebalf and certainly I was not making any 
Itatement on behalf of Government that 
tbere was a proposal to levy a fresh tax of 
JO per cent on diesel oil and 4 per cent 
more on petrol. 

SHRI RANGA (Srlkakulam) : Proposal 
by whom? 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: I said 1 did 
not make any statement. 

SHRI RANGA: He said there was II 
proposal. By whom? 

DR. V. K. I.. V. RAO Let me re-
peat what 1 have suid I said there was 
no statement made by me as has been SUI-
,CIted In tbis UNI report whlcb, on the 
face of It, is rather extraordinary because 
It even says : 

"The duty on petrol and diesel oil ... " 
-this i. the basis on which the hOD. 
Member proceeded to raise all those vari-
ous questions Includinl my havlDIl talked 
about thinls other than my subjects In the 
Cabinet. ... 

MR. SPEAKER: The point is thllt 
just now he said there was a proposal. 
They are askinl, by whom? 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: Which pro-
posal? ! quoted extracts from a docu-
menl circulated to MPs in AUlust. 

SHR! RANGA: That II not the 
poiDt. Admittedly, he meant there was 
•• u"..llon by lomebody, not proposal. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: There I. no 
proposal. The UNI report lays: 

''The duty OD petrol and diesel 011 II 
propoted 10 be ... hancN." 

I natty denied lbat. I did aol make 
any Itatement layioa tbat the duty on 
petrol aDd dieHl oil Is proposed to be 
cabanca;i. I have no blUJn.1 to make any 
.nch .tatement beca_ I am Dot tbe 
Plo....,:o "Inll~r_ 
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Thcn il a lao aays : 

..... the proceeds from the enhanced 
duties which were eltimated al It.. 20 
crores would be ulilised ..... 

MR. SPEAKER: So he has nol made 
any such statement. He deniel havina 
made any such statement. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO : He has raised 
a number of other Iisues. I would 
like 10 be advised. I am very new. 
Mr. Speaker, 10 membership of the Cabi' 
net. But it hos been IUII.esled by Ihe 
hon. member Ihat no member of the 
Cabinel can speak on aoy subject other 
than tbe particular portfolio with which he 
Is concerned. 

SHRI D. N. PATODlA: In policy 
matten. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: I waDt to be 
quite clear on this because it becomes e,· 
tremely difficult for me to speak for the 
rest of my life only on Iransport and Ihip' 
pin.. I Dm not sure whether I wili be 
able to put myself under Ihal reslraint, 
that I should speak on nolhilla except 
Iransport and shippina. If that II a part 
of the procedure of Cabinel rormalloll, I 
would like to be advi'ed. because it Ihen 
becomes very difficult to fUDction. 

MR. SPEAKER: Neither Shri Palodia 
nor Dny olher hon. Member can do Ihat. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: On a poinl 
of clarification. WheD Ihis Dews appeared, 
did he issue u denial of the report 1 

MR. SPEAKER: Ho has denied it 
hero. 

SHRI RANOA: The queltlon is whe-
ther he look Ibe pllblic inlo confidellce and 
denied the newspaper report immedlalely 
thereafler. 

WR, SPEAKER: Bill to be introduc-
ed. Shri Morarji Desai. 

CUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL· 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): I beg to move for 
leave 10 introduce a BiU further to 
amend Ihe Customs Act, 1962. 

MR. SPEAKER: The ~uostion Is : 
"ThaI leave be granled 10 introduce 

n Bill furlher 10 amend Ihe Customs 
ACI, 1962." 

Til, molloo was afopted 

SHRl MORARJI OI:'SAI : 1 Introduce 
·Ihe Bill. 

MA TIER UNDER RULE 377-
Cont" 

Enbancemcnnt or dllty on Petrol IIIId DIesel 
Oil-Contd. 

SHRI RANGA: 1 am afraid >ou 
have been a bil 100 quick for us. I thought 
Ihe Minisler wanlc,1 10 say somelhins in 
regard to the clarification asked ror by my 
hon. friend. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has denied it 
on Ihe /loC'r of Ihe House in Ihe prcscnce 
of members. It is no record Ihal he has 
nol said Ihal. I Ihink Ihal is more Ihan 
enouah. He must accepl it. Whal else 
could he do ./ 

SHRl RANGA: You mav come to 
thaI conclusion. B'" YOll sho"ld be 
'I lillie palient with us after havina been 
palienl with us for so many minules when 
the mailer was raised. 

MR. SPEAKER: Whal does he wanl 
me 10 do 1 

SHRI RANOA: The only queslion 
i.: why i. il that the Minister did nOI 
catch tlllle by Ihe forelock aDd cODlradicl 
the wron. ItatemeDt attribuled 10 him 
publilhed in no I... • new,plper th.n 
Tile S,o,._ earl;'r tbo today 7 Wh) 
should he bav. waited ? 

.PubUabed In Oa.lte 0' India Ealnordl .. ry, Part II, sectioe 3, daled 3.1l. ... 
·Jplfodu(".d witb l/1e reCOlJlmCndlitiOD or tbf PrOlldell!' 


